Hexavalent chromium removal by a novel Serratia proteamaculans isolated from the bank of Sebou River (Morocco).
The novel Serratia proteamaculans isolated from a chromium-contaminated site was tolerant to a concentration of 500 mg Cr(VI)/l. The optimum pH and temperature for reduction of Cr(VI) by S. proteamaculans were found to be 7.0 and 30 °C, respectively. The Cr(VI) reduction rate decreased with the increase in Cr(VI) concentration from 100 to 400 mg/l, suggesting the enzymatic chromium reduction. Resting and permeabilised cell assays provided the better evidence that chromate reduction in S. proteamaculans is enzymatic. Reduction by cell-free filtrate shows no extracellular chromate-reducing activity, revealing that this activity may be associated to membrane fraction and/or cytosolic fraction. Assays conducted with cytosolic and particulate fraction of S. proteamaculans confirmed the role of membrane-bound proteins in Cr(VI) reduction. Furthermore, chromium reduced by heat-treated cells suggests that membrane-associated chromate reductase activity of S. proteamaculans is preceded by its adsorption on the cell surface.